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Summer Term Issue  12 

Our Nelson Stars this week are: Everyone in 4S. 
Everyone in 4B. Everyone in 3B.Thomas 3F, Bo Xi 2N, 
Olive , Melissa and Daniel  in 1L.Harry and Lamis 1B. 
Mansi and Nimrod 2M.  You have received a certificate 
which will be displayed in the studio and celebrated in 
assembly. Keep up the great work in 
September!       

                          

 

Nelson Stars  

Headteacher Awards This Week 

Oskar 1L 

Rory 2N 

Mansi 2M 

Sadie-Grace 

2M 

Avnek 2M 

Dylan 2M 

Amyra 2M 

Patrick 2M 

Amyra  2M 

Arthur 2M 

Giulia 2M 

Geet 2M 

Anaiyah  3B 

Oliver 2M 

Phoebe 2M 

Grace DWS 2M 

Ariella 2M 

Manuel 2M 

Bruno 2M 

Sophie 2M 

Nimrod 2M 

Rayaan 2M 

Meiyah 2M 

Lucas 2M 

Grace W 2M 

You received a headteacher 
award and will be entered into a 
raffle each half term to win a 
prize from Mrs Ward. Well done! 

Nelson School  is committed to safeguarding – a shared responsibility 

IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY — PLEASE  READ 
       
Monday 18 July   4B Marble Treat 
Tuesday 19 July   Y1 Seaside Day  
    Y6 Leavers’ Tea 9.30am  
    Y6 Leavers’ Party 5.00pm –7pm 
Wednesday 20 July Y2 Carnival  
    School Closes at 1.30pm 

Language of The Month  

The children have found out about words and phrases spoken in Mauritian Creole and have 
been  mesmerised by the beauty of Mauritius. Many saying they would live to live there! 

1ST Place  4S and 4B!  

4S & 4B worked extremely hard to find out 

interesting facts and information and   

produced remarkable displays!  

2ND Place 3B                                         3RD Place 3F 

Well done 3B for achieving another top 
three spot for a beautiful   display. Also, 
well done 3F for  adorning a window with 
their vast display! 

Well done everyone & thank you Mrs Power. You have all worked really hard!     



  

 

Summer Fair  

Girls Football   

 

Mr Abbott took the Girls’ football team to watch 

Germany Vs Denmark at Brentford Stadium for 

the Women’s Euros. For some, it was the first 

time they had been to a stadium and watched a 

professional game. The atmosphere was     

electric  and we even started our own Mexican  

wave. We saw everything that could happen in 

a match, yellow cards, red cards and a person 

being sent off! Violet  said, ’ I was lucky to be 

sitting near the goal so I could avidly watch the 

goal keeper and learn from her’ One of the flag 

bearers was an ex Nelson pupil called Eloise, it 

was really exciting to see her there too.  

Thank you Mr Abbott and Ms Smith we had 

such great fun! 

 

Thank you to everyone for playing your part in making our summer fair such a success. All the 
jolly jars and bottles that you donated helped raise amazing funds for the school.  It was a 
fantastic day for all to enjoy and it would not have been possible without the help of the 
volunteers, organising behind the scenes and helping on the day, from putting up gazebos, 
cooking food, helping on a stall, folding tickets, the list is endless.  To all of you who made the 
day possible, thank you for helping our children create the best memories - that time you gave 
made the biggest difference for all to enjoy and we hope you had fun too!! We really can’t 
emphasise enough that things like this cannot happen without support, so please do help in 
whatever way you can - the more support we have, the more we can do, and the more 
memories we create for our children.   

Thanks again for your support. Especially to our sponsors Whitton & Twickenham Day Nursery. 
Frejo, Whitton & Hounslow Cricket Club. Twickenham & District Railway Club.   Nelson PTA  

Year 1 

As part of our PSHE lessons children in Year 1 
have been learning about the importance of 
not wasting food. We looked at the "Right to 
be fed well" and discussed their responsibility 
"Not to waste food" They looked at pictures of 
children less fortunate and really thought 
about why we should try our hardest not to 
waste food when we go to lunch. They thought 
carefully what to put on the plate. We were 
super proud to see that 90% of year 1’s ate 
every single thing! Well done!  

 



  

 

Advertising in our   newsletter is 

not  an    endorsement by the 

Latchmere Academy Trust  

Nelson School  is committed to safeguarding – a shared responsibility 

Ceramics Clubs  

Past Pupils  

We like to celebrate the success of our past pu-

pils who started their journey at Nelson. Well 

done Ishaq, who went to university to study Busi-

ness Management. Darnell went to Brunel Uni-

versity to study Sports Health & Exercise. Dylan 

went to the University of Reading to study Bio-

medical Sciences.  Alex went to Bristol University 

to study Aerospace Engineering.  Hamish went to 

Leeds Conservatoire to continue his passion for 

music, and music production. He has recently  

released his first song on Spotify  and if we are 

lucky enough he may even come back to perform 

https://open.spotify.com/track/0ikdl1HiNvRi9pMc5IkuQK?

si=xkfGxOXWQTq3qOkIcsGL3Q&context=spotify%3Asearch%

3Aparasite%2Bhamish%2B  

Hamish Tate  

We love to  here from our 

past pupils. Well done to 

you all!   

Best Wishes  

Mrs Doyle has been  with us since 2015 and 

has been a valued member of our Teaching 

Assistant Team. We would like to give her 

our very best wishes as she  embarks on a 

new chapter in her life. Mrs Doyle has       

decided to retire  to spend more time with 

her family.    

Year 6 Performance  

Well done Year 6, your end of year perfor-

mance was     fabulous. We have some great 

singers, dancers, actors and   entertainers.  

Everyone worked really hard , especially 

those behind the scenes. The props, lighting, 

stage hands and music directors.  You were 

truly amazing  and should be very proud.     

Lost Property  

Please collect any items from lost property. 

Anything not collected will be recycled   

Spare Uniform  

If you have any Spare uniform especially 

P.E kits please can we have it in Welfare.  

https://open.spotify.com/track/0ikdl1HiNvRi9pMc5IkuQK?si=xkfGxOXWQTq3qOkIcsGL3Q&context=spotify%3Asearch%3Aparasite%2Bhamish%2B
https://open.spotify.com/track/0ikdl1HiNvRi9pMc5IkuQK?si=xkfGxOXWQTq3qOkIcsGL3Q&context=spotify%3Asearch%3Aparasite%2Bhamish%2B
https://open.spotify.com/track/0ikdl1HiNvRi9pMc5IkuQK?si=xkfGxOXWQTq3qOkIcsGL3Q&context=spotify%3Asearch%3Aparasite%2Bhamish%2B

